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FOOD aDwIITISTRATION

Food Distribution Administration
'.'ashington 25, D.C.

October 21, 1943

PROCU?3:.:::;0? MSJI^DRiilTDUM iJO. 4

Procedure for Reouisitioning Food

On Au;^st 12, 1943 the Director of Food Distribution '"as authorized to

act as the requioitioning authority for the >'ar Food Administration.
At the ss^Jir tine Deputy Director Ralph 'v'. Olmstead and Assistant Deputy
Director, Otie i^i. Read v'ere designated to execute the duties and responsi-

bilities of the requisitioning authority in FDA.

Follov/ing ra-e the proced-ures '«rhich shall cover requisition actions taken

by FDa:

^* Pi'oposal to Recjuisition - Commodity branch requesting requisition
shall prepsrs & ProiDOsal in accordance '-dth the form attached to

Administrator's femoraiidum Uo. 15.

2' The Requisition - After approval of Proposal by Director, commodity
branch shall prepare Requisition (Form "'.'F-.i-l).

3. Service of Reouisition - After Requisition is signed by the Deputy
Directo-' or his deei^^nee, it is sent by Solicitor's Office to the

regional a.ttorney for service. At the time Requisition is served, the

comnodity branch concerned and the Transportation and %'arehousing Branch
sha.ll ha,ve repreGej:].tative present to inspect the goods and make
arrangement <3 for their transportation.

4. Return of Requisition gnd Other Papers - After requisition has been
served, it is returned by regionrl attorney to Office of Solicitor,
v.Viich office shall return papers to FDa.

5. ITotice of Requisition - After food has been requisitioned, the com-
modity branch shall give notice of the requisition to all persons hav-
ing an interest in the food, using "I'otice of Requisition" (Form WA-2)
for this purpose. Copies of the f'ollov/ing forms shall accompany
"ITotico of Requisition": "Proof of Claim" (Form ^'FA-3); "Disclaimer"
(Form !'.TA-4); "Verifications" (Form ''.'FA-5); "Po'.-er of Attorney"
(Form ''.'FA-6).

6. Prelimir.ary Determination - On receipt of Proof of Claim or Disclaimer
forms properly filled out, commodity branch shall make a preliminary
determination of fair ajid just com-oensation. Vrnen amount claimed is
more than amount commodity branch recommends as fair axid Just compensa-
tion, the commodity branch shall make preliminary determination, utiliz-
ing "Preliminary Determination" (Form *'>'FA-7).

7. Hearings - Procedures in connection with scheduling and conducting hear-
ings is set forth in Tar Food Regulations 1, Part 1598(e).
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8. Av/ard ajid. Payment - Payment shall be made upon presentation of proof
of title and v/lien amo-ant as to fa.ir and just compensation is agreed
uiDon, or, if not agreed upon, ^-rhen the reo,uisitioning authority-
decides that full ©jiiount of claim cannot he paid.

Award may he set s.side and retained, if it is determined that com-
pensation cannot safely he paid.

Payment to unvilling recixoients shall he made to the extent of 50
percentum of the sjnount of accordajice t-rith the applicable requisi-
"tioning act,

9. P.eturn of Tood - If in the opinion of the commodity branch,' food
requisitioned is no longer needed, the commodity branch should notify
the Dsputy Director and arrange '-'ith the Solicitor's Office to

effectuate the return of the property. E.eturn of food should be .

effected b,b quickly as possible to protect the Administra.tion.

10. Ap-proval of Requisitions by Agencies Outside of FDA - Eeouests for
requisitioning action initiated outside WA shall be transmitted
directly to Office of Deputy Director, ^-fhich shall take such steps as
a,re necessary to obtain the approval of the Director.

All questions relating" to requisitioning should be referred to Assistant
Deputy Director Otie M. Reed.

Dexouty Director
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